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m} g £S§OCIATION
If you think the rationing pro-I We have no idea when the war

gram has been complicated just wait will be over. We are sure of one
until rationing book No. 2 is passed thing, however and that is it will be
out. It is set up on the point sys-' over before Congress finds a way to
tern. The different classes of food pay for it that will suit everyone.
will each have a different point; ——

- —-'—-——

value. The scarcer foods will re-l Rationing is designed to provide
quire more points, and the more fair distribution: Through the ra-
plentiful -ones less points. By only tioning program we all share alike.
the loss scape items one can get a One group isn’t going to get all it
greater quantity of food for his
points. The points have nothing to
do with the relative nourishing val-
ue of foods. They are only concern-
ed with whether a food is scarce or
plentiful. No points will be required
for the purchase of fresh fruits or‘
vegetables. After the food is pur-i
chased it will then be up to the‘
housewife to allot it in such a wayl
that it will last until the nest series'
of stamps is valid. If one eats up:
his allotment the first three weeksl
of the month he may have to go on
a diet the last week or until the
next series of stamps are good.

wants of any scarce item, leaving
the rest none. This is a good thing
to think about when one is inclined
to criticise rationing.

There is considerable agitation in
Congras for a national lottery as a
means of helping to pay for the war.

An exchange asks Who can re-
member the old carefree days when
gasoline was so plentiful that 3 WO-

man could use a whole dish pan
full of it to clean a. pair of gloves

and have enough left to .blow up the
kitchen?

A local man reminds us that noth-
ing great has ever come out of japan
—no great artist, scientist, inventor,
medical discovery, literature or any
other thing that denotes human
achievement. The japs have made‘
no contribution to civilzation or to}
society. ‘l‘heir complete destruction‘our reader says, would not deprive
human society of one needed ele-
ment. They would not be missed.
We never thought of it indust that
‘7B?-

.

1903
The Columbia Courier for Jan. 30,

‘1903, says that—Frank Emigh is
having a well dug in the rear of his
new residence on Second street.

That—Dr. Hewetson will erect a
private telephone from Kennewlck
to his new residence one-half mile‘
east of town. }

The gas rationing program may
bring back some of the home life
that has all but disappeared from
America. We may discover that
there are attractions and pleasures
to be found at home and within
reach of the family circle that have‘
been overlooked and forgotten while}
wehavehadourmngatracmg
madly hither and yon about the
country seeking an elusive pleasure
and satisfaction. I

That—Charles M. Bentley 01' this
place made homestead entry at this
office last Saturday for the north-
west quarter of Section 8.

That—Kennewick has ‘had its first
burglary Saturday night. N. P.

Aant Peckenpangh :found the depot
safe blown open when he opened
the office Sunday morning. No
money was taken. 0 ~ ‘

1933

l 913
A successml man has been def-med

_ assommnewhoeamsmonethanms
The KenneWick Courier :for Jan.

24, 1913 2% that—Children are to
be, kept I the streets and alleyswife can spend, and a successful

mismewho?ndssuchaman. and out. of all public places in the
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33:125z
sag-2:5; Una: SAM feeds his army m‘bed white bread! And'now,

. to help you keep ?t the Army :04], OUR BREAD is enriched -;E;'_';f"-
according to Government recommendations.

mum White Bread? Enriched white bread con-
giggjj; tains Thiamine (Vitamin Bx), Niacin (another “B”Vitamin)

and Iron—vitamins and minerals which you w have an
help you keep in ?ghting trim. These are vitamins and min-’ ‘?gi‘jw
erals most ofus do not get enough of to give us the “?ghting

5; energy" to do our war iobs better.
‘ 61:7.

"

B Good As Ever! Don’t expect to see or taste a difference in
* OUR BREAD. Because in looks and ?avor it remains the if

same delightful, tender loaf that has been a favorite of
thomnds of women. Just as snowy-white and wmpting as j‘?ffizf

v ever. Just as good for toasting.

And new, OUR BREAD is bum for you. Get a loaf today
7:3} and every day from now on. Keep ?t to do your part for "

'
‘ Uncle Sam! ..

Belair’s Better Bread
(ENRICHED)

Baked by the

Kennewick
Bakery
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evenings after eight o’clock hereof-1
ter, according .to a new curfew law‘.read before the city council this:
week. I

That—On Friday morning of last
week all the school buses made thel
trip but stayed on the direct route
as the cross roads were badly drifted}
with- snow. The first of the week‘the busses didn’t get through and
there were no mail deliveries.

That—Eight of Ken-newick young
people went to Hover last Friday
night to a dance. The trip was
made in a sleigh and a jolly good
time was reported by all.

That—About 30 ranchers gathered
at the City Hall last Saturday at-
ternoon and organized the Kenne-
wick Valley Swine Breeders’ Associa-
tion. R. .E. Pratt was elected presi—-
dent, F. H. ?inéoln, secretary-treas-
urer and a committee consisting of
G. M. Annis, EDr. Davidson and G.
E. Finley was appointed to draw up
a constitution and by-laws.

_

'lihat—The Coyote club is moving
today from the Jason house on 4th
street to their new ‘home in the
Lundy house on West Second street.

1923
‘ "I‘he Kennewick-Courier Reporter
for Jan. 25, 1923 reports that—'Mrs.
Winnie Angell, postmistress at Fin-
ley, has received official notifica-
tion that the post office at Finley
has been advanced to the third clas-
as of Jan. 1, 1923.

That—John J. Rudkin of this city
was re-elected to the board of trus-
tees or the Yakima Valley Fruit
Growers AssociatiOn at the annual
meeting in Yakima Tuesday. '

The Kennewick Courier-Reporter
ior Jan. 26, 1933, states that—Plans
have just been completed for the
horticulture schools for the county
to be held from Jan. 28 to li'eb. 4‘
inclusive. Kennewick will have the
meetings on Friday and Saturday,
For}, 3 and 4. -

That—Founders Day of the P.‘
E 0 Sisterth and 04th anniver-i
sary was celebrated Tuesday eve-
ning by the Kennewick chapter in!
a joint meeting with Pasco at thel
home of Mrs J H Siegfried Mrs!
Charles Powell was chairman 011
the program

mat—Kennewick youngsters will
be given a chance to test their ex-
pert workmanship and skill as well
as marksmanship in a combined
kite ?ying Icontest and archery
tournament to be held Saturday,
Feb. 18 in the city park under aus-
pices of the Kiwanis clu‘b.

White Bl’uffs Sees
Some Cold Weather

White Bluffs—The third fall of;
snow to cover the ground this sea-‘
son in this area fell to a depth 01"
four and a. half inches Thursday;
terminating with a drop in tam-1
perature to eight degrees below zerol‘Friday morning. Early. morning;
risers state. it was four degreesi
above zero at five am. dropping to
eight below at 8:00. One of the‘coldest days felt here was Sunday;
a temperature of {bur degrees above{
with a west wind. Monday morn-1‘ing citizens awoke to find a tern-1
perature of tour :below zero. The‘entire week has been the coldest
felt here this winter. The snow fall
has put a stop to the ice skating
on the shores of the Columbia, until
the young people clear the ice again.

Word has been received that Sam
Allard, an, grandson of Sam Allard
has been transferred dram San
Francisco to Sioux Falls, lowa. Sam‘
Jr is the eldest son of Henry Allard
of Joseph, Oregon, and former
White Bluffs resident. -

The f_ood for freedom program
for 1943 signup at White Bluffs.
and Hanford during the past week
is approximately eighty per cent‘
complete. Those not hireedy signedi
are requested to do so as early as
possible. Those in the Hanford;
area who have not completed their.
sheets, should contact William Web-\
'ber, Jr., and those in White Bluffs
should contact otto F. Sclmellhardt‘
or Dorman D. Hell.‘ These produc-}
tion Sheets should be in at an early
datesoastobeforwardedtothe
county office.

The funeral service of the late
Joseph Marian Clark of Hanford
was conducted in the Mueller fu-
neral home at Kennewick, Friday
morning. Rev. Obert of Pasco, pas-
tor of the First, Christian church
officiated. After the funeral serv-
ice, the cortage went to Walla Walla
Where interment was made in the

iFalla Walla cemetery. Pall bear-
‘ers were W. s. Webber, Leo Bell,
Howard Anglin, Harold Evett of
Hanford, and Joseph Grell and F.
N. Hensley. of White Bluffs. The
deceased was among the early mem-
bers of the Hanford grange, and a
member of the Christian church.

All the old railway cars tdrme?y

used in England by vacation camp-
ersarenowmwarservlceashome
guard posts, temporary homes of
dockers or in other ways. J

Grade School Closed
Because of Weather

White Bluffs—The grade school
at Vemita was closed Thursday and‘
Friday of last week because of drift-
ed snow and the recent cold spell.
. Richard (Bud) Austin is home one
furlough for ten days from Ellens-
burg. He has been taking a pre-d
liminary course in aeronautics. and
is spending his furlough in his home
town‘ at his parents home. Bud has
been transferred to Couer 'd Alene.
Obituary Joseph Marian Clark

Joseph Marian Clark was born
in Lafayette County, $lO., December
3, 1864, was married to Mary A.
Bagley, July 7, 1887 at Ashland, MO.
at the age of 23 years. The couple
moved to Pomeroy, living in that
vicinity until 1908, when they moved
to Hanford, where they made their
home for the past 34 years. He
leaves to mourn his loss. his wife.‘
Mary Clark, at the home, a daugh-
ter Mrs. W. E. Bishop, of Walla;
Walla, one son Frank' Clark of
Yakima, formerly Benton Countyl
Commissioner, also nine grandsons]
four of them in the armed service.‘
two are reported to be in North
Africa. i '
California Resident In
Finley Indefinitely.

Finley—Sumner Gowing at Palm
Springs, Calif.. came last Friday for
an indefinite stdy with his brother
and Wife, Mr. and Mrs; J. R. Gow-iing.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold O'Hair and
Mr and Mrs. Orville Hurt were
Pasoo visitors Wednwday evening.

The free party which the Ladies
Auxiliéry of the Grange were 13km-j
nlng for next Friday evenly: at the
Finley Grange hall, was indefnltely‘
postponed due to the bad weather.‘

The River View buketball team
willplay the Kennewick team at the
Kennewick gym Friday night at 8.

Miss Leah Kirkpatrick, teacher of
the first and second grades here
spent the week-end visiting in Walla
Walla.

Extension Service
- News .

Prepared especially for the Courier-m
Reporter by Miss Dorothy Reaugh,

Home Demonstration Agent for
_

Benton County 1

Clothing Situation
; American families'are ready to ac-

iccnt and adjust themselves to
changes which may come. Occasr
‘ionally. goods and services will be
plentiful: more often scarce. Care-y

‘ful .use of goods in spite of temporo‘
‘ary adequate supply is absolutelm
necessary in a long war. 1
‘Therewillbeenoughclothingto
meet essential needs. but not enough‘
for luxury and certain habitual
needs. Some scarcities may be ex-
pected because of shortage of raw
materials. of strain on productive
capacity. and of the imports may be
plenty or scarce. depending on where
our ships go and what they will‘
carry on return. ‘

W'ool will be blended with other
fiberstomakeitgoasfaraspos-
slble. The domestic wool clip will
be less than halfof'the total needs
of 1943. and yet this year's wool clip
will be the largest known. Between.
the Army and Navy, and lend-lease
75 per cent of the wool is taken, so
the civilian will do without or uselsome other fibre. -

The United States has a large
supply of raw cotton on hand and
the coming crop assures this coun-
try of a supply of spinnable fibre}
that will be sufficient for all pre-?
dictable' cotton manufacturing ac-i
tivity. This doesn’t mean that there‘
will be enough for all purposes.‘
Civilians shall not have much 01{
the fine goods, nor the variety and]
quality in construction and finish.
but- the pmbobmueo one that we
shall ‘have falrly durable :9»:ch
reasonably well-?nished and styled.
that wlll serve our every day needs.‘

Indications are that the clv?ans willl
have at their disposal considerable
less cotton yardage than they had

in the years 1935-39. Civilians must
not buy material or clothes that
they do not need. If we all buy
wisely. there willb e plenty for ev-
eryone.

Clothes can go further if they are
properly cared for. by cleaning.
pressing and mending. Mending
will be patriotic to save mm we
haveandshoxndbeusedasapre-
ventstive as well as a cure. Write
the Extension Service of Kennewick
and ask ibr Phi-men Bulletin No.
mas—A3o3; of lending. This
bulletin shows the kind of stitch to
heusedonahiitsmtersoitis
almost impossible to see the mend.
In mending wool material use the
yam‘ pulled from the cloth itself.
and weave in and out so that it
looks as nesrly like the original ma-
terial as possible. Light thread
shows the den: more than a dark
thread, so keep this in mind when
using thread in place of pulled yarn.

RiVer View Schools
Closed Two Days

Finley—me River View grade and
high school closed last Thursday
and Friday on account or the severe
storm and opened with a good at-
tendance Monday.

I The Rev. J. H. Bennett and son
'mncis made a business trip to
Lind Saturday, where they met John
Bennett to bang him home for a
short visit. John is u student at
Cheney. -

Dan and Kenneth Kuh left Tues-
day for Yakima on business. They
expect to return home Wednesday.

Mrs. Ed muster and small can
Gary. of Portland. came lut Tucs-
day for a. few days' vim with her
m.m.mdms.mxmmd
other relatives.
imymrdßuheotPuoam-bue
spenttheweek-end with Hand
vauu?uuteumdam?y.
mnmmmmamm

visitors or their mndpu'ents. Kr.
mdmxm,mmy.

me Finleyamcewmmeeton
Thursdaynuhtm.4atß. All
Gnnzexsmmviwd.

W
'Being Items Called From Our
Files of Ten, Twenty. Thirty and
Forty Years Ago.

The Army Feeds Swell, But-

I-IETI-IER he’s a sailor in the Southw Paci?c or a doughboy in Ireland, rest
assured that he is getting all he can eat of
the very best food that this bountiful land
of ours can produce. His meals are well
planned nutritionally, correctly cooked,
and appetizingly Served. That’s why he

has probably gained weight and feels bet-
ter than he has for years. That’s 'why he’s
so able to do his job.

family dinner this week. Get in touch
withymuUSOclubandimgiteaooldier
orsailortoyonrhomeYou’llgetyour
rewardin?leeparklethatwillcometo
yomguafseyqinthechucklethatdm
fromhiethmat. -

IN WAR, wAS IN PEACE
m is I ofW

But there is one thing missing—and
the Army and Navy can’t do a thing

about it. It’s something you can supply
while he’s away from home, but sun on
the soil of the U. S.A.

Inmhbcarryideuorinfor-
ma?onabaltnoodlorlaviceltothe
cyumdmdMahundndora

Thisadva?oementisanmmpleof
oneWu?peuleofudva?sing. You
hveoeenothcmmpb—tbew
hand drive. the temp collection. the
mandhudrive.

.That’s the family dinner table —so
typically American -with dad carving
the roast, mother and the girls serving
from the kitchen, and little brother’stu?-
ing himself with meat and potatoes, but
getting just too much spinach.

Andinthevuymapfthiopubli-
uh?ehumblammydnyfunc?on
damn-immune!
the food. clothing. thema- you my
wantundoeekhodny.

Plan an extra plate or two at some

Preparedfor

THE KENNEWICK PRINTING CO.
bymwbuchniumhwmnmmmm
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Thursday. January 28. 10a

'Mother Attends Capping[Ceremony for Daughter

Finley Mrs. Bob Perkins and In
John ccme home Thursday Imm .

week's visit in Spokane where thy
went to attend the capping 00!!-
mony of Miss Barbara Perkin. m
is a. student nurse at the WWHen-t Hospital.

HANGERS

—Are Better
Than Hooks

A hook can stretch
fabric unmercifully.
Use hangers .for your
frocks and coats.
Hook hasten wear.
They are conservation
enemies. -

Ideal-cleaned. clothes
are beautifully pren-
ed and pleated.

IDE A L
CLEANERS
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